Developing techniques that are easily accessible to producers and extension agents would facilitate the assessment of pasture degradation in rural areas. The objective of this work was to evaluate the sensitivity of field-based indicators of soil quality at different levels of degraded pastures, validate these indicators with those determined in laboratory. Six areas were chosen: four areas of pastures in different gradients of degradation visually assessed (Degraded Pasture 1 -P 1 ; Degraded Pasture 2 -P 2 ; Degraded Pasture 3 -P 3 ; and Degraded Pasture 4 -P 4 ), in descending order of degradation; an area of Capoeira (natural vegetation of soil recovery); and a secondary Forest used as reference. The soil under all areas was an Ultisol clayey, and field determinations used were: soil coverage rate (Soil Cov. Rt ), depth of the root system (D RS ) and "A horizon" thickness. Laboratory determinations were: soil density, total porosity (Tp), macroporosity (Ma), microporosity (Mi), Ca , organic carbon (OC), base (BS) and aluminum saturation (AS). Also, the organic matter compartments such as particulate organic matter (POM), particulate organic carbon and carbon fraction associated with soil minerals were determined. Soil quality ranking were assigned to the different areas, and orthogonal contrasts were made to compare the stages of degradation. Subsequently, linear correlations were adjusted to test whether there were significant differences for the field and laboratory indicators among the areas of study. Soil quality ranking assigned represented the levels of degraded pasture visually observed in field, therefore allowing correlations with field indicators "A horizon" thickness (Rainy season r =0.71 and Dry season r =0.91) and D RS (Rainy season r =0.81 and dry season r =0.58). Similar correlations were found when the Soil Cov. Rt was used, where correlations were observed with the "A horizon" thickness (Rainy season r =0.61 and Dry season r =0.75) and D RS (Rainy season r=0.76 and Dry season r =0.84). The field and laboratory determinations showed statistical differences between study areas, indicating that they were sensitive to levels of degradation. Through field determinations, it was possible to separate four groups of degradation: reference (Forest), low degradation (P 4 and P 3 ), under recovery (Capoeira) and high degradation (P 1 and P 2 ). The easily determined field-based quality indicators showed significant correlations with the laboratory values: BS, AS, Ma and POM, especially on the 0-5 cm surface layer, showing small variation between sampling periods and indicating the possibility of using these indicators to differentiate levels of degraded pastures with good accuracy.
Introduction
Population growth, increases life expectancy and trends in consumption have significantly increased pressure on the use of natural resources (Brown et al., 2011) , by intensifying food production on existing areas and expansion of agriculture into virgin areas. In Brazil, the expansion has been occurring for decades, especially in the Atlantic Forest Biome, where degradation began with colonization 500 years ago (Dean, 1995) . Currently, approximately 15% of the original territory remains preserved (Ribeiro et al., 2009 ). Due to its great territorial extension and climate variability, soil and topography, the Atlantic Forest is one of the hotspots that has greater biodiversity and greater susceptibility to degradation and productive capacity loss (Fonseca, 1985) . Thousands of hectares of rainforest have been converted into grazing areas (Myers et al., 2000) , which are in a critical stage of degradation. The Zona da Mata pastures of Minas Gerais are an example of this (Nascimento et al., 2006) . In various parts of this region, about 70% of the grazing areas are facing moderate levels of degradation. On the other hand, in the Vale do Rio Doce, an important water resource of the State of Minas Gerais, agricultural activities have caused the region to become quite degraded within the Atlantic Forest biome (Rocha Junior et al., 2014a; Silva et al., 2010) . Few studies have been conducted on strategies to mitigate the pastures degradation of the Vale do Rio Doce region (Baruqui et al, 1985; Favero et al., 2008; Lima et al., 2008; Rocha Junior et al., 2014a; Rocha Junior et al., 2014b) , thus increasing the environment, economic and social damage. To reverse the process of degradation, it is important to develop low cost and simple techniques to assess the impact of grassland management on soil quality, which can be easily used by qualified extension workers and producers (Lisbôa et al., 2016) . However, the costs of monitoring the management systems may be high and the success of the methods, in general, may be hard to evaluate (Ruiz-Jaen and Aide, 2005; Rodrigues et al., 2009) . One of the most used techniques to evaluate the impact of soil management has been the monitoring of some attributes of the soil and the establishment of soil quality indexes (Hulugalle et al., 1999; Islam and Weil, 2000; Andrews and Carroll, 2000; Passos et al., 2015; Bertosi et al., 2016; Lisbôa et al., 2016) . However, assessment of the indexes or soil quality levels is not a simple task, representing a high cost for laboratory analyses. The assessment is very subjective because the soil is a complex body with numerous physical, chemical and biological processes, which often may be difficult to measure (Kelting et al., 1999) . In this sense, adoption of environmental variables for easy measurement in the field becomes a desirable option, because besides providing easily interpretable results, it may be have low cost.
The objectives of the present study were to evaluate the sensitivity of field indicators of soil quality at different levels of degraded pastures, and to validate these easily determined field-based indicators with certain laboratory indicators.
Results

Soil quality levels and relation with field indicators of soil quality
The greatest value for the "A horizon" thickness was observed in the dry season, 23.76 cm compared to 21.89 cm of the rainy season (Fig. 1) . The biggest value of depth of the root system (D RS ) was also verified during the rainy season, 31.13 cm compared to 20.62 cm in the dry season (Fig. 1) . In general, the lowest mean values corresponding to the "A horizon" thickness occurred in the dry season (3-27 cm), but the same trend was not observed when the D RS was evaluated (Fig. 1) .
The quality level of the soil that presents the biggest average values of "A horizon" thickness and D RS is index 6, concerning the Forest area; the lowest average values were observed in levels 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) , which are pasture areas with greatest visual exposure of the soil. The "A horizon" thickness and D RS were significantly higher in the Forest area than the other areas (Table 1, C 1 ). A similar behavior was observed when comparing the Capoeira with the other areas, in which mean contrast values were significantly higher than the Pastures (Table 1, C 2 ) . Among the pasture areas, Pasture 4 in general presented D RS , and A horizon" thickness significantly higher than the other pastures (Table 1, C 3 ) .
When the soil coverage rate (Soil Cov. RT ) was evaluated, it was confirmed that the areas with greater visual soil degradation, showed greater exposure of the soil by the "measuring tape" method (Pasture 1 and 2), and the Pasture areas with greater coverage visually observed (Pastures 3 and 4) had less soil exposure (Fig. 2) . In the Pasture 2 area, less percent of soil was covered with grass when compared to Pasture 1, but a higher rate was covered by two types of spontaneous plants, narrow and wide leaves. The Forest and Capoeira areas were fully covered (Fig. 2) . The weightings assigned to soil quality levels were appropriate to the objectives of the research, since they showed significant linear correlation coefficients with the Soil Cov. RT (r= -0.97*** for the rainy season and r = -0.89** for the dry period), showing that the level with the lowest weight represents the largest exposure of the soil, and the level with the higher weight represents absence of soil disturbance. These results suggest that for both, weightings assigned to soil quality levels and field determination by the "measuring tape" method, the trend was the same. When the correlations were adjusted using the soil exposure levels observed by the "measuring tape" method, the soil quality levels showed higher r values. The exception was the root growth in the dry period (Fig. 1) .
Validation of field indicators of soil quality by laboratory indicators
When the physical, chemical indicators and the compartments of organic matter were evaluated, the most sensitive in differentiating visually observed soil management and detecting the variation of soil quality in different areas were: the base saturation (BS), aluminum saturation (AS), particulate organic matter (POM) and macroporosity (Ma) ( Table 2 ). In general, the numerically smallest mean values of chemical and physical attributes were observed in pasture areas with greater soil exposure (Pastures 1 and 2). On the other hand, the areas with the greatest vegetation coverage (Forest and Capoeira) showed higher mean values, and Pastures 3 and 4 showed intermediate values (Table 2 and 3). Significant differences were observed between the areas of study, especially when comparing the Forest area with the other areas, and Capoeira with the Pastures (Table 3 , C 1 and C 2 ). Among the pasture areas, Pasture 2 followed by Pasture 4 and Pasture 3, are the areas with the best chemical soil attributes, with the smallest AS and largest BS. On the other hand, no differences were observed for POM in the pastures (Table 2 and 3, C 3 and C 4 ). In general, for all areas a decrease in the BS and POM values occurred with increasing depth, especially in the 20-40 m layer (Table 2) . Within the soil profile, little variation was observed for the Ma, but highest mean values were observed in the Forest (Table 2 and 3). Comparing the pastureland areas, the soil under Pasture 4 at all depths had Ma values higher than the other pastures in the rainy season (Table 3 , C 3 ). In the dry season, no differences were observed, the soil under Pasture 4, at all depths, had mean values numerically higher for this attribute when compared with areas with greater exposure of soil ( Table 2 ). The Soil Cov. RT , the "A horizon" thickness and D RS , in a general manner, in both sampling periods, had a close relationship with the laboratory indicators, with little variation for the correlations for the collection periods (Table 4 ). The surface layer (0-5 cm) was the most sensitive to indicate the best soil quality parameters (Table 4 and 5). Differences are also observed at 5-10, 10-20 and 20-40 cm, but the significance level was lower (Table 4) . Regarding field indicators, with the exception of "A horizon" thickness, the variation between the seasons was very small, indicating that the use of indicators, both lab and field, is independent of the sampling period ( Statistical significance shown: *P < 0.05%; **P < 0.01% (F-values) .
A contents was observed. In addition, the increase of exposure of the soil caused an increase in the AS and consequently, a reduction in the BS (Table 2 and 4). The order of highest correlation between field and laboratory indicators is: AS = BS >> Ma > MOP. These results show that the field determinations, used as soil quality indicators are sensitive to the levels of degraded pastures observed visually, since they present little variation between the seasons, and good relations with the laboratory indicators, thus validating the field indicators. Significant correlations between field indicators of the soil quality were observed; the greater "A horizon" thickness the higher D RS or vice versa (r = 0.87** Rainy season and r = 0.78 ** Dry season).
Discussion
In this study, differences in the degraded pasture areas can be identified by means of field indicators. The striking differences shown by the results (Table 1) illustrate the sensitivity of the field determinations when used as soil quality indicators. The use of the soil quality levels were appropriate for the proposed soil quality assessment in the various degraded pastures observed in the field. The same behavior was seen in the correlations when the "measuring tape" method was used, proving that the use of a more practical method was justified. In this sense, visual evaluation methods of soil quality can provide a quick and easy analysis producing semi-quantitative results (Munkholm et al., 2013) . This approach allows us to evaluate the subjectivity of soil quality indexes, which have the potential to be used by extension workers and farmers. The results showed that the coverage rate and D RS were the most effective parameters in showing differences between the studied areas. Although the "A horizon" thickness showed differences between areas, the relationship between the sampling periods were weaker (Table 5) . From the correlations, it is possible to verify the hypothesis of increasing Soil Cov. RT led to higher losses of "A horizon" and reduced D RS . This result is indicative of the occurrence of erosion processes in the pasture and Capoeira areas after the removal of natural vegetation, as well as the greater intensity of grazing above the pasture carrying capacity, causing compaction and, consequently, soil erosion. From the field indicators, the best soil conditions were observed in the Forest area, followed by the Capoeira area. Pastures 3 and 4 behaved similarly showing intermediate quality, and the worst soil conditions were observed in Pasture areas 1 and 2. The largest "A horizon" thickness found in the Forest compared to the other areas might be related to mechanisms that promote the least soil loss in those areas, for example: a canopy with diversified foliage providing interception of raindrops, resulting in increased soil protection (Martin and Timmer, 2006) ; the deposition of a layer rich in leaves and vegetation residues (litter) that raise the organic matter level, conditioning aggregates of greater stability and, therefore, providing better structure and increased soil permeability (Albuquerque et al., 2001; Malhotra et al., 2003; Tobiasova, 2011) . On the other hand, the biggest D RS in the Forest area is related to the better structural conditions found in the "A horizon" which in addition to providing better aeration and water supply, is richer in nutrients, thus facilitating root growth. The Forest shows a pivoting root system that tends to grow more vertically than the fasciculate root system of the grasses. The smaller "A horizon" thickness and the lower D RS observed in Pastures 1 and 2 can be caused by the greater intensity of use in these areas which led to increased exposure of the soil. It should be noted that the greater exposure of soil is responsible for the larger soil loss by water erosion, which leads to reduction of the "A horizon" thickness, creating an inadequate environment for root development. The underlying textural "B" (Bt) horizon exhibits a physical impediment to root growth due to reduced macroporosity (Santana et al., 2006) . When the sampling periods were evaluated, it was found that for the "A horizon" thickness there was no significant correlation, indicating that there may occur a distinct behavior between sampling times ( Table 5 ). Despite that, the trend for both assessment times for this determination was similar, verified by the correlations and by contrasts, in which the Forest soil area showed more "A horizon" thickness when compared to soils of the other areas, and the soil under Capoeira was significantly higher than the soil under the Pastures (4, 3, 2 and 1) ( Fig. 1 and Table 7 ). The differences seen during the sampling periods found for "A horizon" thickness may be related to variability of soil thickness within the same portion of land, despite the landform being convex. It should be noted that in declivitous areas, laminar erosion is nonuniform. Factors such as slope, curvature and the soil type, can naturally lead to these soil thickness variations ( Vanwalleghem et al., 2010) . Previous work in different land use (Landi et al., 2004; Manning et al., 2001) showed that the surface water run-off can largely control spatial patterns of soil depth, thus indicating what may be influencing this variation between seasons. As regards to the other indicators, the variation between the seasons was very small, suggesting that the use of laboratory and field indicators do not depend on the sampling period (Table 5) . The values of r were highly significant between laboratory and field indicators, especially in the surface 0-5 cm layer, which validates the field indicators as tools for the assessment of soil quality at local and regional scales. There were positive correlations between "A horizon" thickness, D Rs , Ma, BS and POM. On the other hand, soil exposure correlates positively only with the AS (Table 4 ). The negative correlations observed between the degree of soil exposure and POM, as well as D Rs and POM, relate especially to the areas of pasture lands. These areas have a higher rate of soil exposure and lower levels of POM, and lower D RS (Pastures 1, 2, 3, and 4) ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). The POM reduction on pasture relates to lower litter production and deposition of above-ground plant litter, and reduced renewal of the root system, mediated by the process of soil degradation. These processes lead to a decline in productive areas and consequently reduced phytomass (Martínez and Zinck, 2004) . The negative correlations observed between soil coverage rate and BS, as well as D Rs , relate to the increased exposure of the soil, which increases the nutrient loss by water erosion, especially the exchangeable ).
E/ "A horizon" (cm) thickness. F/ Depth of roots system (cm). G/ Soil Coverage Rate (%). Table 8 . Orthogonal contrasts to compare the study sites. , 2002) . It should be noted that the decrease of exchangeable bases in the exchange complex reduces the BS and therefore the AS is greater. Aluminum in high levels is toxic to plants and may in turn lead to reduced growth and less depth of roots, especially as seen in Pasture areas 1 and 2. Another aspect related to smaller D RS can be the smaller Ma found in grazed areas (Table 5 ). In agreement with our results, Silva et al. (2000) , found in an oat-corn rotation in a Red Ultisols, a negative correlation between density of roots and exchangeable aluminum, as well as between soil density and roots density. Muller et al. (2001) in a study in the Amazon region which the soil also is a Ultisols, found that highly degraded colonião-grass (Panicum maximum) pasture had reducted root growth, being attributed to animal grazing which led to increased soil bulk density and reduced macroporosity. In the present study the greater "A horizon" thickness favored increased Ma which in turn stimulated D RS . These factors can be observed, especially in the areas of Forest, Capoeira and Pasture 4, which may be related to a greater presence of organic matter in the "A horizon" and increased Ma. The use of visual methods for evaluating soil quality has been shown to be effective in reducing subjectivity, especially in assessment of soil structure, compaction, root growth, among other features (McKenzie, 2013; Muphy et al., 2013; Peigné et al., 2013) . In the present work, it was possible to establish field-based soil quality indicators sensitive to levels of degraded pastures, as well as to establish a practical method for the determining the levels of degradation in field with good accuracy. Furthermore, it is possible to extrapolate levels of soil quality from local field determinations to soils on a regional scale.
Materials and Methods
Site description
The study was conducted at Fazenda Guzerá Duas Meninas, situated in the municipality of Governador Valadares in the Vale do Rio Doce, Minas Gerais, geographic coordinates 18 0 47' 28'' S and 41 0 59 ' 17'' (Fig.3) . The 499 ha farm has a beef cattle and milking herd of 180 animals, which graze pasture planted is Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu. The climate of the region is the Aw type (tropical, with a dry season in winter, when the average temperature in the coldest month is higher than 18.0 0 C, and the driest month rainfall is less than 60 mm), according to the Köppen classification. The average annual rainfall is 1133 mm, with the highest rainfall between November and January. According to the meteorological station of Vale do Rio Doce University, the annual average temperature is 25.6 0 C, with maximum and minimum averages ranging from 28.7 0 C and 18.3 0 C respectively. The study area consisted of seven collection areas with dimensions of 10 x 50 m (largest dimension in the opposite direction to the land slope), with a slope of 0.40 ± 0.04 m m -1 , allocated on the middle third of the landscape in a convex landform. The areas were at first chosen visually based on the soil exposure and the degree of infestation of spontaneous plants as follows: four degraded pastures progressively classified from largest to smallest degree of degradation (Degraded pasture 1, Degraded pasture 2, Degraded pasture 3 and Degraded pasture 4), in addition to a Capoeira and a secondary Forest used as reference (Table 6) . 
Soil sampling
The soil samples for laboratory analyses were collected in two periods, rainy (November) and dry (July), at four depths (0-5, 5-10, 10-20 and 20-40 cm) . Disturbed and undisturbed (volumetric ring) soil samples were collected. The disturbed soil samples were grounded and sieved through a 2-mm sieve to remove root material and the stone fraction. The soil sieved was air dried for determining chemical and physical parameters.
Laboratory indicators of soil quality
The physical attributes of the soil were determined: soil density, determined by the volumetric ring method (Bd) (Blake and Hartge, 1986) ; total porosity (Tp), obtained by the relationship between the soil density and the particles density (1-Bd/Pd); microporosity (Mi), tension The total organic carbon (OC) was determined by dry combustion in a CHNS/O elemental analyzer (Perkin-Elmer CHNS/O 2400); particulate organic matter (POM) was determined using a Na 2 OH 6 P 2 O 5 (5 g L -1 ) solution as dispersant in the proportion 1:3 (soil: dispersant solution), with the light material suspending after a 16-hour rest and passed in a 0.53 mm sieve. After drying the material in an oven (40 0 C), the particulate organic carbon(POC) content was quantified in the CHNS/O elemental Analyzer, and by the difference between total organic carbon (OC) and particulate organic carbon (POC) organic carbon associated with the mineral fraction of soil was calculated (MAOC) (Cambardella and Elliot, 1992) .
Field indicators of soil quality
The determination of the field indicators were in two periods, rainy (November) and dry (July). For the determination of soil coverage rate (Soil Cov. Rt ) in the Pastures areas 1, 2, 3 and 4, the "measuring tape" method was used (Rocha Junior et al., 2014b) , where a 50-m graduated tape was stretched horizontally at the top end of the portion. Each meter determining a reading which indicated the vegetation type found at intervals of 1 m was recorded. After the determining 50 readings on the horizontal, the readings were repeated down the slope to form a grid with a total of 500 readings per portion. Since the main characteristics of vegetation type were similar among the study areas, the readings were divided into: exposed soil, pasture, invasive narrow leaf and invasive broad leaf. This criterion was adopted since the reference areas of Forest and Capoeira was completely covered.
For the determining the "A horizon" thickness, five trenches per portion of land were digged a depth of 40 cm, totaling five repetitions. The "A horizon" thickness was determined by measuring the "A horizon" until the transition with horizon "AB". In the same trench, the effective D RS was determined from the soil surface to the point of greatest concentration of the root system (Donagemma et al., 2010) .
Statistical analyses
For the statistical analysis of each pasture area, a soil quality level was assigned according to the level of visual classification adopting the smaller weights on the scores for the most visually degraded areas (Table 7) . The same procedure was adopted for the Forest and Capoeira areas; as neither showed visual soil degradation, the weights were higher than the grazing areas. Therefore, the Forest area received a higher score than the Capoeira, since it did not suffer with anthropic processes for at least 60 years according to history (Table 6 ).
The field indicator results in the various levels of soil quality were expressed as mean values, with subsequent linear correlations being performed between levels and field indicators (D RS and the "A horizon" thickness). The same procedure was adopted for the Soil Cov. Rt results which were first expressed as percentage (%), and later correlations were adjusted with the D RS and the "A horizon" thickness ( 0 P ≤ 0.20; *P ≤ 0.05 and **P ≤ 0.01).
To evaluate whether the differences were significant, the depth of root system indicators and "A horizon" thickness were submitted to analysis of variance, where the degrees of freedom for the study areas were broken down into five orthogonal contrasts among each other, with each period of time being studied separately ( Table 8) . The contrasts significance was tested by the F test (*P ≤ 0.05 and **P ≤ 0.01).
Similarly, for the validation of field indicators based on the more sensitive physical, chemical and soil organic matter attributes of degraded pastures, the significance of contrasts (*P ≤ 0.05 and **P ≤ 0.01) (Table 3) , were separated according to the four depths (0-5, 5-10, 10-20 and 20-40 cm). Subsequently, linear correlation coefficients were established ( 0 P ≤ 0.20, *P ≤ 0.05 and **P ≤ 0.01) among the laboratory indicators and field measurements (Soil Cov. RT , "A horizon" thickness and D RS ), in order to evaluate which ones related positively or negatively, and an attempt was made to interpret them based on theoretical aspects. Only the correlations that presented significant correlation coefficients were selected. To evaluate the variation of indicators for the sampling times, a linear correlation was made ( 0 P ≤ 0.20, *P ≤ 0.05 and **P ≤ 0.01) with the sampling times for all indicators.
Conclusion
Among several depths evaluated, the surface 0-5 cm proved to be more sensitive in assessing soil quality indicators under Pastures. Levels assigned to the study areas represented well the situation of degradation observed in the field. However, the use of the "measuring tape" method is the best option, because in addition to being less subjective, it can be easily disseminated. Field indicators of soil quality: "A horizon" thickness, depth of root system (D RS ) and soil coverage rate are sensitive to levels of degraded pastures observed visually. Four groups are defined by means of field determinations: reference (Forest) in recovery (Capoeira), low degradation (Pasture 3 and 4) and high degradation (Pastures 1 and 2). It is suggested that the use of soil coverage rate, D RS and "A horizon" thickness are the best indicators of soil quality in degraded pastures for the studied soil and region. In relation to the time of sampling, with the exception of the "A horizon" thickness, basically no differences were found for field and laboratory indicators used, suggesting that the indicators can be used independently of the season.
